Artiz@TheEdge Media Arts and Design for Young Artists

Artiz@TheEdge is a new digital arts development program for high school students keenly interested in learning skills in new media arts and design, extending their arts practice and having some serious fun.

Over three full days budding young digital artists and designers will enjoy a stimulating program of hands-on workshops delivered by experienced professional media artists as well as gain valuable insight into further training, education and career opportunities.

When: Wednesday 1 – Friday 3 July (arrival Tuesday 2nd)
Where: TheEdge, State Library of Queensland, Brisbane
Who: High School students aged 14-18
How much:
Residential Students: $445 for three days, fully inclusive*
Day Students: $245 for three days**
*Price includes: full board and lodging, workshops, materials and excursions
**Price includes: lunch, workshops, materials and excursions

NOTE: Travel subsidies are available for regional and remote students.

This is a fully supervised residential arts program. Accommodation is provided on a twin share basis staying at the Sapphire Resort, 5 Beaconsfield Street, South Brisbane. Day student participation for local students is available.

Creative Program

Over the three days, participants will engage in a series of experiential and practical workshops designed to provide them with an overview of contemporary new media and digital art practices. Workshop activities will include game design, interactive design, sound design, synthetic bio art and 3D fabrication.

To register online go to: www.flyingarts.org.au/artiz

Important Information

Where is Artiz@TheEdge

The Edge, State Library of Queensland, is located in the Cultural Precinct, Stanley Place, South Brisbane.

Who are the hosts?

Artiz@TheEdge is hosted by Flying Arts in conjunction with The Edge.

Where do I stay?

Artiz@TheEdge is a fully residential program. Supervised accommodation and full board is provided. Students are accommodated in twin share rooms at the Sapphire Resort, 5 Beaconsfield Street, South Brisbane. All meals including morning and afternoon teas provided for residential students.

*Day student places available

Arrival and Departure

Residential students should arrive by 6pm Tuesday 30 June. Departure is from 4pm on Friday 3 July.

Subsidised travel for regional and remote students is available.

How do I register?

Register online at: www.flyingarts.org.au/artiz or call 3216 1322.
Participants under 18 are required to have the consent of a parent or guardian.

Registrations Close Friday 19th June

Hurry! Limited places available

Artiz@Miles Staff

Charlotte Zeen and Paul Thompson
Project Coordinators, Flying Arts Alliance

Daniel Flood
Creative Production Manager, The Edge

Workshop Tutors

Alex Winters
Natalie Haskell

Phil Gullberg
Svenja Kratz

For more information call Charlotte on 3216 1322
To register online go to: www.flyingarts.org.au/artiz

Produced in association with TheEdge, State Library of Queensland.
**Important information**

**Where is Artiz@Miles?**
Cumbalooma Environmental Education Centre is an Education Queensland facility located 16 km east of Miles on the Warrego Highway on the Western Darling Downs, approximately 330 km west of Brisbane.

**Who are the hosts?**
Artiz@Miles is hosted by Flying Arts and Dogwood Crossing, Miles.

**Where do I stay?**
Artiz@Miles is a fully residential. Supervised accommodation and full board are provided. Students are accommodated in canvas safari tents during their stay. These are erected in a shady section of the centre grounds. Foam mattresses are available for extra comfort.

**B2O awash, sleeping bag or bedding. All meals including morning and afternoon tea provided.**

**Day student places available.**

**Arrival and Departure**
Students should arrive by 5pm Tuesday 14th April. Departure is from 9am on Saturday 18th April. Subsidised return bus travel from Brisbane or Roma and all points in between available.

**How do I register?**
Register online at www.flyingarts.org.au/artiz or call 3216 1322. Participants under 18 are required to have the consent of a parent or guardian.

**Registrations Close Friday 27th March Hurry! Limited places available.**

---

**Artiz@Miles Staff**

**Charlotte Zean and Paul Thompson**
Project Coordinators, Flying Arts Alliance

**Ashleigh Campbell**
Cultural Development Coordinator, Western Downs Regional Council

**Scott Macxurri**
Queensland based community & public artist, sculptor and designer

**Lloyd Horniboy**
Queensland based contemporary indigenous Australian artist (Tjungu)

**Jeege Wright**
Toowoomba based contemporary installation artist working mainly with found materials

For more information call Charlotte on 3216 1322
To register online go to: www.flyingarts.org.au/artiz

---

**WRITE about ART**

Write about Art is a critical visual and media arts writing development program for senior Queensland students from state and non-state high schools.

Selected students have a unique opportunity to work with established industry mentors to hone their writing skills and produce high quality work for publication.

The resulting written work will be published in a full colour anthology by Eyeline Magazine, a leading visual arts journal. Students from regional and remote Queensland schools are encouraged to apply.

**Submissions Open**
Monday 20 April

**Submissions Due**
Friday 70 July

**Notification of Outcome**
Tuesday 25 August

**Write About Art Workshop (Brisbane)**
Friday 18 September

**Online mentoring**
September-October

www.flyingarts.org.au/artiz

Produced in association with Eyeline Magazine.
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